
Wind River Valley Artists’ Guild Presents 

Painting Dramatic Landscapes 

with 

Gary Huber, PSA 
 

Date:   July 18, 19 and 20, 2014 

  Friday-Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Cost:  $275 

Location: Headwaters Art and Conference Center, 

  Dubois, WY 

Class Limit: 12 

Questions: Gary@GaryHuberArt.com 307-684-2345 

Registration:    Tammy, 307-455-3404 
 

This workshop will focus on painting the landscape in whatever medium you choose. Gary will 

demonstrate pastel painting for a part of each day building paintings from concept to final touch. There 

will be exercises to strengthen your design skills and you will learn how Gary uses light and atmosphere 

to create mood and drama. He will help you to see work as a show judge sees it and gently offer ideas for 

improvement. Any skill level is welcome with regard to landscape painting or pastel. Those working in a 

medium other than pastel need to be able to handle their medium with some proficiency. Students will be 

responsible for providing their own supplies for indoor painting. A material list will be provided upon 

request or registration. You are welcome to bring one or two examples of your work for critique. 
 

About the Instructor: Gary Huber is an award-winning landscape painter who works mainly in the pastel 

medium. He makes his home in Wyoming but travels from Maine to California in search of scenes to 

inspire his dramatic pastel paintings. He is perhaps best known for images of water and snow but 

whatever the subject, it will be done in a harmonious palette with strong light and atmospheric effects 

which combined with dramatic composition have become his signature look. He works both plein air and 

in the studio. 
 

Gary is a member of the Western Masters and has won both the Landscape and Purchase awards in 

recent WRVAG National shows. He took Best of Show in Pastels in Light 2013. He has exhibited at the 

Butler Institute of American Art, The National Arts Club and is a regular exhibitor at The Brinton 

Museum. He holds signature membership in Pastel Society of America, Northwest Pastel Society, Pastel 

Society of the Northern Rockies, Master Signature membership in Pastel Society of Colorado and is a 

member of the Master Circle of the International Association of Pastel Societies. 
 

Gary’s website has much more information and many examples of his work: www.garyhuberart.com 

 

Clip and mail to:          Headwaters Art and Conference Center 

   20 Stalnaker St., PO Box 218, Dubois, WY 82513 

 

REGISTRATION – Gary Huber, Painting Dramatic Landscapes Workshop 

Name__________________________________Email________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________________ 

City__________________   ___State_______Zip________Phone______________ 

Full Payment:__________ or Deposit:____________ Enclosed check number:_________ 

mailto:Gary@GaryHuberArt.com
http://www.garyhuberart.com/

